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UNCLE SUM'S NAVY

10 MI ALASKAN

COALFORWARSHIPS

SKATTI.E, Wai.1i., Oel. 10. Tho
I'm t I'd JStntos nnvy is going to mute
its own conl in Alaska.

Conl. o sufficient quantity nnd
quality has been found nt the Mat
ntnpOm conl fields liy tho nny
Alnskn oonl invofltignlinn cxttlitioii
now nl work there, to wnmtnt the
opening of n mine by the govern'
went, noeording to unofficial infer
motion secured horc today.

A bill Mhioh will pivc the nnvy
tho right to open it own mines in
Alnshn is now boforo congress and
it? pnwngo jr phIiI to dtond le1y

on whether the conl depiv.it in
Alnsfcn nro found suitnblo for navy
ue. This will menu tlmt Uncle Saw
will quit buying conl from the pri-nt- o

mines in Wont Virginia and old
I'ennsylvnnin, ir in Australia 'for
use by its Pacific const and Asiatic
flecjp.

Members of tho expedition arrived
in Seattle yesterday on the Alaska
liner Maripon, from Seward, to se-

cure supplios and outfit sfor mov-

ing coal taken out for tets from
the fields to the (.on const.

To Survey Xovv Kotite
Such fnvornhlo' reports have been

sent to officials of tho nnvy depart-

ment by its men now in the Mata-inuik- n

ooal field, that a survey ha
been rondo of a new route which will

shorten the haul to navigable water
fifty miles, nnd nl-- o of the probable
locution of the navy's Alaska coal-

ing station nt a seaport not now on

the inn p.
Tho new seaport, which is now

known as Passage canal, or Portagi
hay, is located nt tho northwest
limit of Prince Williams sound nnd
has heretofore beon looked upon ns
a landlocked bay. too deep for anoh-orng- o.

Maps just completed by Con-

tain 0. K. Hude of the coast nnd
geodetic survey, whieh were filod nt
district headquarters hero todav,
show plonty of anchorage and a
shore line n milo long from which
docks may ho built, making the 'loca-

tion of u nuval coaling station pos-

sible. Tho buy is eleven miles loug.

VATICAN ANNOUNCES
FATHER CROZET'S ELECTION

ROME, Oct. 10-- The Vatican to-

day announced the election of the
Very Itcv. Father C'oktiue Crozot
of Ht. Joseph's parish of I'ifthLtirg,
Muss., as procurator general of the
Congregation of tho Missionaries of
La Salette. Fnhcr Crozot was one
of tho thrco delegatus from the
Vnited Stntos to tho recent Keneral

chaptor of tho ordor, which was hold
..t Nun, Italy. Tho other two were
the Very Jtov. Futhor John Gurnet
of Hartford, Conn., whore tho order
imiintitiiis u misbionury soiniuary,
and tin Very How Father Camilhin
Frequi't oi Holyoke, Mass.

BALD-HEADE- D CLUB
HAS ANNUAL GATHERING

OANAAX. Com., Oel. 10. One
thing tPinfc certtiiit to'dttht when tho
Itiiltl-llendi- 'd C!n' ' f America has
it- - minutd n.'ii(,i! h.iWjuet hero.
Tlmro o- - uht n i to be any h.iirs in

the tump. I.MTy mwahir will have
u bond n b. id ;. ii billiard ball.
The proprielur of the hotel is bald.
The chef is bald, livery waiter bus
n hcul as free from liir-u- lo ndoni-lne- ut

as inurhi . Robert J. Oir j

jnesidunt of the HHd-Ueude- d Club

of Anierion. John Ro,lsnioer, a
bnld'hcaded editor, will aot as toast-liinslc- r,

and the tix Kail brolhurr of
Tiiti'hlield, C't.nn., nil us bald as ap-

ples, will furnish music

INVITED TO MEET
EVANGELIST PUTMAN

All members of tho Christian
church nro roquoatod to bo nt, the
church this ovonlng at7:.T0 to meet
M, Uutinnn. tho ovangollst, and ns-Bl- bt

In proparlng for tho meeting
which begins Sunday,

IQIH.

COUNTY WORTH PAR

fno,fc that d'aekson eounly highway bonds
a premium in a time of financial

shows? tho high opinion by tho financial world
nf the Nntruo Kivor vallov and its future.

It as ono
how well known tlte Rogue Kivor valley is tlu
count rv. The successful bidders are Minne- -

aiwlis.'Cliicago, Cincinnati
wno aueauy nave me ni.tjut- - .ut ui m- - ismu' iu,u-i-u-

.

Tho sale of the bonds tlu
value of county They are worth par.
and local banks should do their share to place tueiu there.

Tf bonds, which arc a five nor cent long time
sell above par, surely rounty
cent short tune are worth at least pur. aim suouiu
bo so '

There is no reason why six per cent
sell at 95 and five per cent bonds at

.Here is a for the banks
and local to show that they have at least as
much faith in the as the

By at par the banks will be
a real to the as well as
their

Women Neglecting

After a (orty-yo- ar atrupplo to

carry Oron;on for women's suffrage,
the hard-wo- n nrlvlloso !a

scorned by nlno of every ton of the
state's fomale voters.

Xovomber 4th will he tho first
date on which women may vote la
Orogon upon stato measures.
Scarcely ton nr cont of them have

Unloss tho remaining
ninety per cent do so this weok,
tholr nowly acquired franchise will
bo lost to tar as this ejection Is con-

cerned.
October 20th has been horaldod

widely as "the last day to resistor."
It Isn't liowoNor. Oetobor 30th will
bo too lato. October l?th, even,
will bo too late, for that day Is
Sunday. Tho books
will be closed at five o'clock on Sat
urdny of this wok, October ISth.

If tho woman voter lives In a
county seat, sho should register at

MEDTTOtttf TRTRUNP!. MRDFORD, OKKOOX, Tlll'KSnAY. OCTOIWK 10.

WARRANTS

Til! stringoney
entertained

demonstrates,

Oct. 16. -- A water
power permit has Just been granted
by tho secretary of to

tho Truckeo Illver General Electric

company, a California
under which this company wll ldo-vel-

power on tho Kldorado national
forest, to servo various California
towns and cltlos.

In powor tho company

statos that it expects to construct
seven five for water stor-ae-o

and two for tho flow.
Two of tho storage reservoirs aro on
upper Kublcon river, liy tho uso ot of
a tunnel, a mile and
a half long, the flow of tho uppor
Kublcon river and tho waters stored
In those two reservoirs will bo
brought Into the Gerlo creok drain-ag- o

where the waters will le further
stored. From thU storage tho water
wll be conveyed by ditches and nat-

ural to Pilot creok, upon

which tho two power plants men-

tioned In the permit aro to bo

Tho wator will finally bo

Into tho Rubicon rlvor.
At each of the two plants there is

will bo a head of 1300

feet. The company expects to

make an Initial which

will dovolop about 10,0000
which will bo

doubled as the market for the pro-du- et

Increases.
Ho

MRS.

FROM HOME

Oct. 10. Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, wife of tho presi-

dent this afternoon re urned from
New where sho spent

tho bummor nnd Irn, ledlately began
for the wedding of Miss

Jossle Wilson and Frederick II. Sayre iii

II

i

Ladle-,- ! M'ii! Hen's tho Hcst ii."

",.., it 'in I'vci-- Siicnt Iloil't !

Wall! Apply u I.iltlo Tonight.

Thin, brittle, colorless and ccraggy

hair Is muto ovideuco ot a neglected
scnlpj of dandruff that awful scurf.

Thero ia nothing so destructive to so

tho hair as dandruf. It robs tho
hair of its luster, Its strength and Its of

very life: a
and Itching of tho scalp,

which If not remedied causoa tho hair
rootB to shrluk, loosen and die then see

tho hair falls out fast. A little D.m- -

jmW '"ii, 'u ss' '

of tho bond bidders
throughout

well-know- n.

demonstrates conclusively
Jackson securities.

security,

regarded.
,'Incksou county

warrants should
S100.S9. chance .Jackson county

financiers
county cold-blood- ed eastern in-

vestor.
accepting county warrants

doing service community demon-
strate patriotism.

apparently

roistered.

registration

MATE

PERMITriSSUEDIFOR 'LANGF0RDJARR1VES

NEW POWER PLAN! 10 FIGHT JACK LESTER

WASHINGTON.

agrlculturo

corporation,

developing

reservoirs,
dualizing

approximately

strenmbeds

discharged

approximately

Installation
horso-powe- r,

probably

WILSON RETURNS
SUMMER

WASHINGTON',

Hampshire,

preparations

AVE YAUR IF

OR DANDRUFFF 25

eventually producing
'ovorlshimss

asserted.

security,

and Now York bond houses;

warrants, which are a six per

Their Opportunities
the office of the county clerk: If nt
a distance from the county seat,
there probably Is a deputized regis-

tration clerk In tho vicinity.
During the next few days a rush

of women to tho registration clerk t
Is In prospect. Hundreds of them
will be wives of laboring men who
want the compensation act to stand
because It will provide a certnln In-co-

tor them It their husbands are
killod or hurt In industry. Hun-

dreds of others nre expected to regis-

ter to stop the cry that Oregon wo-rat- io

do not want tht franchise.
Othnrs want to take a stand upon the
sterilisation bill. Mom numerous
than any will b those who wish to
voto upon the university Issuo.

Without registration prior to five
o'clock next Saturday, however, no
vote upon any measure from any
motive will ho posslblo for women
without tho tedious process of be-

ing sworn In.

PAX FRANCISCO. Cub, Oct. 10.

Sam Lnngford, tho ltntnn negro

,heay weight, left today for Tuft,
iCnl., whore", on October 1", lie h

-- ciicnuiHit to meet .mcK i.osior oi
CIo Klum, Wash., in n twenty-roun- d

contest. Tho nero nnd his muti-

neer, Joe Woodman, arrived in San
Franei-c- o yesterday.

Woodman had u short conference
with Promoter Coffrath regnrdinir n

match here with Guiihout Smith.
Coffroth announced today that ho

hnd communietited with Jim Huokley
New York, who is looking nftor

the interests of the Cnlifornin
Iheavywiisht, and expected iiu ans
wer boforo night.

NOTED PLANT EXPERT
STOPS IN VALLEY

Dr. II. W. Woltenweuer, tho noted
plant pathologist of. tho United
Statos department of agriculture,
has Just spent sevoral days with
Professor F. O. Holmor at tho stato
experiment station at Talent, Or. He

probably tho greatest living au-

thority of wild diseases of plants.
Two years ago ho was brought from
Germany to this country by tho de-

partment ot agrlculturo to make u

special study of sevoral of the most
sorlous wilt dlsoasos affcctiiiK agri-

cultural plants In tho Unltod States.
bad alroady spent sevoral years

studying this group of diseases In

j.uropo.

EPISCOPALIANS MEET
NEXT JVT ST. LOUIS

VI-'- YORK. Oil. 10. The KnU- -

copal church cuiucntion here todnj
Jflioao St. I.ouU for tho next trien-- i

nl gathering.

FALLING 0 1

CENT DANDERINE

derlno tonight now anytime will

surely suvo your hair.
Get a 'J5 cent bottlo of Knowlton's

Danderlno from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after tho first ap-

plication your hair w'lll taho on that
life, luster and luxurlunco which is

beautiful, it will becomo wuvy
and fluffy and have ho appcaranco

abundance; an Incomparable glotw

and softness, but what will please
you most will bo nfter Just a few

weeks' use, when you will uctunlly
a lot of flno, downy hair now

hair growing all over tho scalp.

RACING ME NG

10 IKE G000

Fl DEFICIENCY

At n meeting of the Jackson County
Fair association held last evening tt

was decided to ulo n lutuiuco Sun
dav. Oct. I'Jth. to mnko up tho deficit
of ?400 which tho recent fair ran
behind, Wo hao w lib us a strong of
horsoa which hao cdmo here to win-to- r

nnd who ittndo all those nltcndlng
tint fairs up luuth sit up and take
notice. Albla 3: II U.' who as In the
winning all along thu tine up north
and who won ui(jro nuiiio) thnu ail)
other horso that wont out of Jackson
county nnd unmixed tho'2'20 pace at
Salem front oao of thiY fastest Hold
of horses that ever gol together In

that class Is bark and capable ot giv-

ing as flno a race as one ever saw,
wilt go.

George Swisher, tho eteran driver
brought back with him Harry N..
IM'OU. who was second to Albla at
Uoseburg when he made his first
mark ot -- :ll and who was a strong
contender with him throughout tho
circuit, and he has Improved so much
that .Mr. Swisher Is going out to beat
Albla and Dr. Helms, and tt prom
ised to be a great race.

Grace N, the black mare soon at
the recent fair Is showing up good
and promises uot to be far behind

Now In tho trotters wo have Hallle
H.. owned by Mrs. I,. W. Watts of
Portland who made n good showing
fur herself nt the fairs north, being In

tho juoney In alt hor races In good
fast fields of horsos. David Harem,
tho old favorite with us all Is In fine
shape. Also llonnlo Juno, the Cali-

fornia ninro .Mr. Swisher recently
purchased ii showing up fine nnd
promises to make David get up and
move to win.

In addition thoro will be a slow
race nnd a mule race, besides Nero,
tho bucking bull who has been out
getting fat and resting up will per-

form. Also Grizzly .Murphy, the
black horso which has never been
ridden will be given a tryout and sev-

eral other buckers. The pcoplo
should turn out and encourago tho
directors of tho asoclatlou so that
they can put on a bigger and better
fair than over next year.

BRYAN OUT FOR SENATE
AGAINST WESLEY JONES

SKATTI.K. Wash., Oct. lC.-C- ou-

grcnsmun John W. Ilryati has an
nounced his enndidm-- lor the mi-
nt to succeed Wesley Joiic, whose
preent term expires in ll)l."i. Ilrjun
is serving Ins first term in emigre
ns n progressive.

Georgu Marlon will stage nil the
Savage musical pieces this season.

A A

PAPE'S

l'irt li-- o of I'ape'i. ( old CiiuihiiiuiI
Itellfvet till tlio (,'rlppo Mixer

CoulaliiH no (JiiIiiIiiu

Don't stay stuffod-up- !

,Qult blowing and unuffiing! A

dose of "I'apo's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
doses are tnkeu will und grippe mis-

ery and break up a severe cold either
In the head, client, body or limbs.

It promptly opsns clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages; stops nasty
discharge, or nose running; rolluves
sick hoadacho, dullness, feverish- -

noss, soro throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

"I'apo's Cold Compound" Is the
julcl;c8t, surest rellof known and

costs only --T cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance tnstos
nice, and causes no Inconvenience.
Don't accept a substltuto.

CoiToe

J f a lot of people were
not satisfied with poor
coffee, good coffee
would double in price.

You needn't belong
to tbat lot. Kiijoy
Schilling's Best; not
merely1 best, but best
for your taste or
money back.

Honieone please sug-
gest a stronger guaran-
tee.

Order today; jou may for-

get tomorrow,

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Ausistaut.
2H H. ISAKTMiTT

Phones M. 47 unil 17-J-- U

Ambulance Service Deputy Corouei l

GOMPUCATION

OF WOMAN'S ILLS

Yields to Lydia E. PinUlmm'a
Vcgetnblo Compound.

Athens, Toxin. " I had a complica-
tion of diseases, some of them of long

stivudiuir. I wioto
1' .tf'luWffa to you for mlvleo.

ami took Lydln rl.
Plnklium'ii Vegeta-bi- o

CouijHund, itml
some other Uilugs
that yen sugges-
ted. 1 must confess
Unit I am much bet-
ter In everj' way ami
have been relieved
of some of tho worst
troubles. My neigh

bors say I look younger now than 1 did
fifteen years ngo.- "- Mrs. Sauah It.
WHATI.UV, Athens, Texas, H. P. U.
No. Ik Uosti

We know of no other medicine which
litis been so successful hi relieving tho
sutTcring of women, or i evolved j many
gsnulne testlmonhvN, as has l.ytliu I

Pinkhain's Vegetable CuniHiiiiul.
In nearly every community you will

find women who have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. AlmoH
every woman you meet knows of tint
great good it li.u ln't'ii doing among
atilTering women for the past 30 years.

In tlio Plnkhnm laboratory at l.yitn,
Mnss., are lilea containing hundreds ot'
thousands of lettern in in women seek-

ing health, In which many openly stale
over thelrovvn slirnstures that they have
regnhied their by tivl.tug I.ydl.i

t I'inl.ltam s Veg'tal'V Com pound,
many of them st.tto thut It 1i..j saved
them from surgical opernUonA.

If jou want special ndilccurlle to
Lrdla V. I'ltikhnm Jtedlcltie Co. (cottil-dciitln- l)

I,) mi, Mais. Your letter will
be opened, read ami nutnered hy a
VTUtuuii aud held lit strict coiitld' tier.

r Raises
j the Dough

Ranch for Sale or
Rent

Composod of I ISO acres In Wood
Itlver Valley. 700 acres sown to ti
mothy. All under Irrigation. Water
right owned. Writ fencud with I'ngo
Wire Konco. Tor further Informa-
tion and particulars, wrlU or apply to

John W. Cox
I'ort Klamath Oregon

Bulbs
We now offer for sa!o the most

complete lluo of selected, Imported

bulbs In tho city. Don't fall to pay

us a visit for now Is thu time to plant

bulbs for spring and mid-wint-

blooms. Watch our windows.

Monarch Seed &

Feed Co.
(1 K. Alula til.

I Have Taken Over The

EIFERT STOCK

of WOOLENS

And while they last will make re
duced prlccj on suits and overcoats
made from those goods. Wo will
guarantee perfect fit and iiatlsfan- -

tlon In every way. Call and look ut
thcBu goods.

Medford Tailors
I,'. J. KDKIN

1HH i:.ist Main St., Upslalrs

PAGE THEATRE
Tuesday, Oct. 21

The Greatest Play of the Day

THE LURE
The while slave drama, indorsed by Hie IT. S. While

Slave Commissioner.

Now running also at .Muxine Mlliod's theater, Nr. V.

Prloos 50c, 70c, $1, $1.50.

Seat Sale Opens Sunday at Hov Office.

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

Vaudeville

I'ltiiiimiCTUi: uttitAT

Clever .Miiglthiii

tiii: uirrriiit iwthi.'u
1! reel drama

!l OTIItm I'llOlOI'I.AVS

Cimiliig Crldny ami Satunlny

"t.v tiii: oc Tin: pvtiio.v
.Must Seiisulliiiwil Animal I'lcturo

liver .Mmlo

Always 10c

IT Theatre

TONKSIIT OXI.Y

I'Oim ItlJIU-- S OI' IMIOI()tM,.VS

'Tlli:AX(ISTI!llM
A l.ublu '1 reel npuii.il

"iiijA.ixu a m:w th.ii ix
(!l..li:it l'.MtIC"

I'athu Scenic Seo America First
Herlos,

"SAtJO IXDIJSTUV IX ItOUNCO"
I'atlio Kdiicatloiinl

"HIS I.OItDSIIIC 1111,1, V S.MOKi:"
Vltagrapb comedy,

C nnd 10c

llnsklus llaskliii
I'lani) Traps, Drums, effects

Coining I'liday and Satiiiilay Xlghts
7 p. m.

"UltOKCX TllltUADS CXITUD"
ICssnny 2 part melodrama ot present
day life, depleting tho usual maiiiiur
In which puoplo from the country aro
roped In b) city crooks, A character
study and dotecllvo story.

ISIS TIIEATRE

I'llOTOI'DAVS TODAY OXI,V

Tin: awakiixixo or a .max
L'dUon Drama In Two Parts

A (JltKAT DIHCOViatY
l.ublu

THU CAI'TCItll OK HAD imowx
Holli; Comody

m:oxi: .mi'm.cu
Will Sing

"Down by tlio Old .Mill Sliemn"

Hero Toiikutovv

tiii: cam
Kentiirlng Kdltb Storoy Two Itocls

Draperies
Wo enrry a vry ciuiiiiIoIh lln ofilrapttrleii. lato cuirliilrm, fliliircM. oto.,

ami ilo all cIuuhuh nf iijiIiuImIitIiik, a
sperliil inun In look aflir tills workexcliislviily ami will idvu a kow!
ncrvlco u m h nunHlblu to ut In nvun
tint lurKcst cltltiM.

Weeks & McGowau Co,

Page
Theatre

Fri. and Sat.

Oct 17-- 13

Colossal $50,000
Reproduction

Hagenbeck
Wallace
Circus '

Positively nothing lilcu it

tver .show n hen;.

Special Added Attraction:

i. H. I.ce I're.sejil.s

LEE AND CHANDLER

'I'lie clever Comedians, foa-turi- nj;

their original Tango
aud Toxaa Tommy ereatioiiH.

A guaranteed attrnelion.

Admission I0e, IHc, liOu.

Doow open 7 l .M.

Spocial Childron'a Matinoo

Saturday Aftornoon, 2:30

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooniH
renting from $rf.(M) to $15.00

por month
Halhroom and Laundry

Accommodations
CIiih and Mlt'ctric, highla
Kverylhing Kiirnished

ICxcopt Eats
217 UMversido So.

Phone DOO-- L

huriPtfiB-j'.'J'S-
r1

C!1 located

xJ-iJi-" hold m the
City, r RunninK dttSlillcd
ico water in each room,
European Plan, n la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms .... $1.00 each
(10 room .... l,r,0 ruch
SO room .... 2.00 itacli
00 roonu Willi pilule Ulb 2.00 each
SO roouu wiih (irbtlt liith 2.50 each
30 tultoi, bedroom, par

lor and bath - . 3.00 each
For mora than one uueit add $1.00

extra to the above mtct for
eucb nddltiimnl uucit.

Reduction by week or month.
Manama,;,! Chfltr IV. KIUy

Biram'iinraTt.re


